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Keh 00ey dead

M4ourned on both sides of the lbon
curtalrt, Prusident Kennedy ha, passed into
hstery. Hstragic death was a grat)>k
MheAMerican people anid to troe te
the worM. Its consequence t notbe
futly known for a long tïme.

It is in the field of international
relations that we wllt feel his losIo the
gratt extent. The. Kennedy ad-
mlnistatons domestkc record was "oWl
but not perfec. Esped&Ny in the fild ca
civil rights adeçonomnic lsuei, there is
good reason to believe that more of the
admninistratîon's program could have been
inplemented wittkgreater effort.

In forelgn affaira, the Kennedy record
in the past year bas been one of con-
siderabie progres. The test-ban treaty, a
gerairapprchement wth the Soviet
Union, amithaw in worid tension were ail
attained. in addition, a colnprorni se on the
nudlear-arms-for-Germany issue had
resulted in a hait to the spread of nuclear
potential.

...Kennedy was reportedly on
very good terms with the op-
pc1saU«oft e&dess in Germany
and Great Britai,,.

PresidentKennedy lhad wored out an
understanding wïth the British with regard
to their independent deterrent problems,
wtich regardless of the obvious embarrais-
ment of Mr. Macmillan wkih- the dumpingof the Skybol kct,'madlepo*-Wbe a
rmr reasonable a igniment within the
Western bloc.>

-ýHow wili theésudden elimination Of
Président Kennedy as an international
figure affect these developments? 0f
course it is impossible to make more than a
rougli prediion of the probable resuits of
tbis tragedy. Many varableswil influenîce
the. course of events.

If Presidentjohnson is unable to exert
the personalinfluence President Kennedy
wu noted for, especially within the
Western bloc, there mnay well b. a mrater
degree of disunity in thé Atlantic aflanoe.
Furtermore, President Kennedy was
reportedly on very good terms with the.
opposition leaders in Germiany and Great
Mriain. If, as seemis probable, these two
countries change governments in the nexi
year, President Johnson may find it tee easy
tu see eye to eye wlth thern.

If public sympathy at the death
of)John F., Kennedy turns
against the Soviet Union..a
great deal of work wiII -have
gone in vain.

The majr problem is likely to b. in
Antcan -Soviet relations. Because the late.
prime suset Lee Oswald, wsasm
pathzerof the Cuban govemmentand at
one thme attempted to defect to the Soviet
Union, public opinion in the US could
uwspect me causal relation between the
two.

This ks highIl improbable. Nothing
cuSSR thanth deathe interests of the

USSt hanth dethofKennedy. Nothing
coeud be leus in the interests of Cuba.

However, the American people have
jûst kmt a very respected leader, 'and it la
"tlikely that everyone wilI b. rational in
aMessing the causes. Even if President
Johnson wishes tW continue the go
relations that President Kennedy buiiltup
wth the Soviet Union, bu may find tt
public opinion will force him to take a more
inflexible lne.

If this were the case it wauld indeed be
trgnic. If public sympathy at the death of
Jon F. Ke id tums against the Soviet(fhJtInsimPth because of an unproved

suspao mat psychopathlc Soviet sym-
painizer ast in some wayact4 n. inthe'
ineemts of another country, a gréai deal oftePr11lpmt' wofk will have gone in vain.

Wfat isto be hoped for is that in their
huoftrgoy le,, cf the United

kea kseo theïr lmtePrésident, and work fora
rmpater basil of understanding between ail

ei nations of, the world, -cenuvnunlst,
neutral or.pro-Westem. Tus.woul4 be the
finesst tulbte te bis nmme
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bet l 'he *hotred dus aound iWhmlpe, hed get
synp.thy votes.

AUl the editorials yau see here are truly representative of how tlis
paper thoujrht about and addreîsed issues of their day. Cert aîniy, there
were many important issues over the last 75 years, too many te represent
them ail.

What o see on this page is what 1 believe ta be editorlals that
repoesent wsudents (eh ,about the world they lived in and the
incidents which occured over the years.

The above picture is 10e clark as Gateway editor, '58-'59.

September, 1945

'Secret of -atom should not be
The Gay Outlook ...
by Peter Gay

The atom bemb drapped on
Hiroshima on August 6, 1945, marked the
beginning ef a new age and clearly
demonstrated that manklnci must chocs.
now between complete world cooperation
or total destruction. The f irst bomb startled
the world a little over two monthi a go, and
millions ot words have been pubiihe
about it since, but I have undertaken ta
write this series et three columni an the

oenn f the bomb, because it is cf
shteagimportance te every young

person - especiaily students.
Such qusions as te what to do with

the secret, wat the concerted research will
do te national sovereignty and private
enterprse, must b. pondered by every
one.We cannot afford - at the peril et
annihilation - ta ignore tîese problems,
and neyer have 1 been more desperateiy
serious about any sublect.

aetore> we go on te ask, What shail we
do with the secret of the bomb? 1 weuld like
you te re-read the fiait .entence of this
column. Now .... it was written that way, net
because it sounds gond, or because I am
fond cf over-statement, but because it

rerset the bare. unvarnished truth.
Co9emmerci advertising and Hollywood
have useçt spelatives se indiscriminately
thai we art incpable of iliustrating the
paramounit importance of a vital issue when
one actuaîly arises. But we must think
cluàrly, and act bc>IdIy, or mankind wilI

ilheatom6ombis net luit another
weqmpof war - it is basd on age.old
research. For thousands of years men have
souht tefin the censtituents of matter
ana -use 0)ýem. The medieval alchemists
çireanied, ýj»(t but scientists were flot

ttetlu ~fbe ih road until the. 1890s,
w he uries disCoerered the instabllity
of matt. Frein then on thuoretîcal
physicits lik Einstein or 8o(îr (men whe,
séarched for knowledge, net fora weapon

of war) advanced îtep by step, leadini
toward the Manhattan Experiment.

Three cauntries share the secret, an
with it the awful responsibility as to what ti
do with it. President Truman - un
doubtedly under strong pressure - h
recammended ie Congress that the U.5
Canada and Great Britain keep the secrel
Secretary of Commerce Wallace has takei
the. opposite position - a position which
wish ta advocate here. It seems absurd ti
attempt te keep the secret of the atomi
bamb, absurd for to reasons; reasonsc
self ish national security and more fai
sighted international morality. Many scier
tisti, indluding Niels Bohr, are now arguin
as 1 am doing. Why?

First cf ail, the question arises, Whi
besides ourselves could obtain the secre
through their. own research, and couli
then afford ta manufacture the boml
Obvious answer, the Russians; and Senat<
Connally undoubtediy meant the. Soviel
wIien he argued for aur keeping of thi
secret recently, by stating that there ai
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No more wair?

Thwre have bue4eriréentWy sorneIn
terestlng dleveloosmnnts In cônnettlon witm
the International Peace nioverrient. The
ideal ef the permanent abolitioni of *ar is
something with whlch' ne right-nilfided
mran can refuse to sympathlzé, simd .hite
the practdicat an with some khtôwied0¶e et
hitoqry and biology rnay feel dublous ofthe
resut, hewiilrefrain at lernit f rom n eerIng.

It was only the other day that the press
announced thé. gtft by Mr. Carnegie of the
princely sumelf ten millions &f dollars
towards the furthering of the cause ot
wortd peace. Perhaps even more significant
is the statemnent that Mr. Taft la te propose
te the American Senate the. amendmnent of
th.ý exîîting arbitration treaty betweem
Great Britain and the. Republic te the èffect
that the contracting parties sbouid agree to
"umit te- arbitration questions affcting

their "national hoonr,"lit - is, probable
enough that the British Government -
regardiessof which political party were in
power - would listen sympathétlcally te
any such proposition -surposing it should
receive the sanction ef the American
Senate.- /

As a mattey ef tact a moment more
opportune for the. discussion.of such an
idea could hardi y besiekected. Canada ila the
only one of t he British. nations whose
interesti airefmquently apt ta brin& hérinto
collision with th e American Union, and
evemrybody knows that Ottawa and
Washington, atter years of, pettymutuai
mistrust, are now, wîth practlcally ail
differences satistactorlly adjusted, on the
moaït cordial andneighboarly gond ternis
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FLQuebec
There are 21 million political prisoners

in Canada. Wlth the implementatian af the
War Meagures Act the traditionat right s and
f reedoms of ail . Canadians have been

tg suspended.
The War Measures Act was supposedly

d aimed at the F LQ and its supporters, but
ao they are'not the only ones whose actions

n- may be labelled "subversive". Merely the
as act of writing, or readlng this material couid

put you under suspicion of posing a threat
et. ta the "security, defence, peace, order and
?n welfare of Canada".

11 The implications are extremely broad
te since the terms ef the Act are se, imprecise,
ic a fact which has net been overlooked by

of Vancouver Mayor Tom Campbell: "1 wauld
r-
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some nations that we do net quit. trust. -

Don't Senator Connally and bis friends
realize that thus is net a question of trust?
The Russiarus, who have nationalized
research and are spending billions on
science, are apt te discover t he principle ef
aotm smashing, along with its "practicai
application,>' if net tnday, then within six.
montIs or a year. What then? 1It would Iead
te, an atom-bomb building race - a race te
find defenses and te build even more
terrible counter-weapons. And, as Henry
Wallace rightly pointed out, the* Russians
could devastate aur country with only a
thirdoftour own bombsupply. Keeping the
secret is'bound'te lead to the iMost
destructive waf in history; even If we
should emerge the. victors, the only
Amnericans left te celebrate weu id Probabi
be a tew cave-dwellers. For whoIly selfish
reasens, theretore, we shouid turn the
atomn bomb secret over te the United
Nations Organizatien. As for the effect ef
the bemb on international moralit'y and
national sovereignty, more next time.

The war measures was flot a
necessary step by the government
in dealing with the situation in
Quebec.
suggest that the draft dodgers had better
start dodging. Get out of here, ,boy,
because we're oing to pick you up."

The Act ta e % orm of a Can ada-
wide mandate to policing agents ta detain
anyone they suspect ot "subversive ac-
tivties", wlthout actual evidence. There is a
maxiumum period of 21 days without
charges being laid, and .ninety days before
settlng a trial date. That they find drugs
instead of an anti-govern ment force is mot
going ta make a difference.

The War Measures" act wai flot a
necessary ste p by 'the oovernment in
dealing with t he situation in Quebec. The
insitution of an act used befare only in
wartlme la indicative of a far mare encom-
Sas sing situation than at fIit seems evident.

kelidnappings are net just isolated events
in an otherwise caim time. They are part of a
continuing restlessness whic as steadily
been biding pressure, and which is
probably flot yet at iti peak.

The real problemn existing in Quebec
today is mot with the FLQ and its terrarist
activities. It goes much deeper inta the
spectrumn of the French-Canadian society
and its attempt ta achieve what it feels is
equality and release fromn the repression of
the English majority. That to s met the final
analysis, since the. struggle itself is rooted in
ecanomics and -inaccessibility.

The. FLQ has responded ta a frustrating
and perhaps seemingly hopeteis situation
with violence. The goverfiment has
retaliated with a typical one-upmans-ip in
their attempt to contain a situation which
was obviously fast becoming out of their
contrai. The. true meaning of the struggle in
Quebec has in' the mfeantirhe been
relegated ta obscurity.
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